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IN VITROEXCYSTATION
OF SARCOCYSTISCAPRACANIS,
SARCOCYSTISCRUZIAND SARCOCYSTISTENELLA
(APICOMPLEXA)
R. J. Cawthorn*,D. W. Reduker, C. A. Speer, and J. P. Dubeyt
Bozeman,Montana59717
MontanaState University,
ResearchLaboratory,
Veterinary
Improved rates of in vitroexcystation of sporozoites from sporocystsof Sarcocystiscapracanis,
Sarcocystiscruzi, and Sarcocystistenella were obtained by pretreatingsporocystswith an aqueous sodium
hypochlorite(NaOCl)solution followed by incubationin excystingfluid (EF).After pretreatmentwith NaOCl,
sporocystswere washed4 times in Hanks'balancedsalt solution and then incubatedin various EF (pH 7.4) at
38.5 C in 5%CO2-95%air. Maximum rates of excystation(free sporozoites/(sporozoitesin sporocysts + free
sporozoites) x 100) for all 3 species of Sarcocystisoccurredat 4 hr after incubationin EF. These rates were
17%for S. capracanisafterincubationin EF containing2%trypsin + 10%caprinebile; 90%for S. cruziin 2%
trypsin + 10%bovine bile; and 20%for S. tenella in 2%trypsin + 10%caprinebile. Only a 40%excystation
rate occurredin sporocysts of S. cruzi that had been stored previously for 14 days in aqueous potassium
dichromate.Excystedsporozoitesof S. capracanis,S. cruzi,and S. tenellapenetratedand developedto mature
merontsin bovine pulmonaryarteryendothelialcells or bovine monocytes.

ABSTRACT:

Now that certain Sarcocystis species infecting
livestock can be grown from sporozoites to meronts in vitro (Speer and Dubey, 1986), there is
considerable need to improve the rates of in vitro
excystation of sporozoites from sporocysts. There
are numerous reports on in vitro excystation of
Eimeria and Isospora species, but little information exists on excystation of Sarcocystis species
(see review by Speer, 1983). We report herein
the conditions necessary for obtaining better rates
of excystation of sporozoites from sporocysts of
S. capracanis, S. cruzi, and S. tenella -3 important pathogens of livestock.

and then in HBSS-PSFMat 4 C for 2 mo. Sporocysts
of S. capracaniswereobtainedfroman experimentally
infectedfox and were 38 mo old when used in experiment III. Sporocystsof S. tenellawere obtainedfrom
an experimentallyinfected coyote and were 1 mo old
when used in experimentsI, II, and IV.
Excysting fluid

Excystingfluid (EF) consisted of 2% (w/v) bovine
trypsin(1:250, GIBCO,GrandIsland,New York)plus
1 of the following:5%(w/v) bovine sodium taurocholate (Sigma T-0750, St. Louis, Missouri), 5% ovine
sodiumtaurocholate(Difco, Detroit,Michigan)or 10%
(v/v) bovine, caprineor ovine bile in HBSS, pH 7.4.
Bovine, caprineor ovine bile was collectedaseptically
and stored at -20 C prior to use. Preliminarytests
with various concentrationsof trypsin, bile salt and
ANDMETHODS
MATERIALS
bile showedthe above concentrationsgave the highest
Sporocysts
rates of excystationfor each of the 3 species of SarSporocystsof all 3 Sarcocystisspecieswerecollected cocystis.
from the feces or from mucosal scrapingsfrom experimentallyinfected carnivoresas describedpreviously Experimental design
(Dubey, 1980) and storedin Hanks'balancedsalt soExperimentI: This experiment was performedto
lution, calcium-and magnesium-free,with antibiotics determinethe effectsof various concentrationsof soand fungistats(HBSS-PSFM,pH 7.4) (Leekand Fayer, dium hypochloriteand type and concentrationof bile
1979) at 4 C priorto use. Sporocystsof S. cruziwere on the rates of excystationof sporozoitesof S. cruzi
obtainedfroman experimentallyinfecteddog andwere and S. tenella (Tables I, II). Approximately5 x 105
14 mo old when used in experimentsI, II, and IV. sporocystsof S. cruzi and S. tenella were placed in
Sporocystsof S. cruzithat were used in experimentV each of 16 15-ml sterilecentrifugetubes, washedonce
were obtainedfrom an experimentallyinfectedcoyote by centrifugationwith HBSS,resuspendedin 7 ml cold
and stored in 2.5%(w/v) K2Cr207at 4 C for 14 days HBSS(Groups1-4), 1.3%(Groups5-8), 2.6%(Groups
9-12), or 5.3%(Groups 13-16) sodium hypochlorite
(NaOCI,Purex?) (v/v in distilled water), and incuReceived19 December1985;revised26 March1986; bated for 30 min at 4 C. After incubation,8 ml cold
HBSS were added to each tube, and the sporocysts
accepted26 March 1986.
* Departmentof PathologyandMicrobiology,Atlantic pelletedby centrifugation.Sporocystswerewashed4 x
VeterinaryCollege,Universityof PrinceEdwardIs- in cold HBSS to remove the NaOCI, and then susland, Charlottetown,PrinceEdwardIsland, Canada pendedin 2.5 ml of the appropriateexcystingfluid(pH
C1A 4P3
7.4) that had been filter-sterilizedby passagethrough
Nalgefilters(NalgeCompany,Rochester,New
t Protozoan Diseases Laboratory,Animal Parasitol- 0.45 Azm
ogy Institute, ARS, USDA, BARC-E, Beltsville, York), and incubatedat 38.5 C in 5% C02-95% air.
At 30 min intervals,the suspensionin each tube was
Maryland20705.
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TABLE I.
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Effectsof pretreatmentof sporocystswithsodium hypochloriteand variousexcystingfluids on the rate

of excystation of Sarcocystis cruzi sporozoites.

Group
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Percent
NaOCI
0
0
0
0
1.3
1.3
1.3
1.3
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.6
5.3
5.3
5.3
5.3

Rate of excystationt
1 hr

Excysting fluid*
5-BST
5-OST
10-BB
10-OB
5-BST
5-OST
10-BB
10-OB
5-BST
5-OST
10-BB
10-OB
5-BST
5-OST
10-BB
10-OB

2.4
1.5
0.4
0.3
8.4
0.4
0.8
0.6
7.6
2.8

0z:
0'
0'
0'
0O
0O
+ 0.8v"
+ 0.8w"
+ 0.3y
+ 0.4 -Y,
+ 2.0q-1
+ 0.3y
+ 0.5"+ 0.4x
? 3.3'? 0.5v"

0.3 + 0.2z
0
0z
0
1.4 + 0.5w
3.9 + 2.0"6.3 + 2.51',
4.0 + 0.5"'
17.6 + 3.2"-?
10.7 + 2.850.3 + 5.7f-h
11.9 + 1.9P
15.2 ? 0.7p"
5.7 + 1.2t1"
37.9 + 4.4i
24.2 + 5.61-

6 hr

4 hr

2 hr
2.4
2.2
12.6
0.1
7.5
11.7
27.1
10.9
70.2
68.5
89.9
58.3
43.3
31.2
62.0
38.9

+
?
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.2z
1.0-w
4.3p,q
0.1Y
2.22.5Pq
4.4kj

2.7r
7.2b,c
7.7b-

1.7'
8.9e,
3.0h-j
6.2k
7.7'
6.8i'

5.9
5.4
20.5
0.3
7.0
10.2
26.9
11.6
71.8
60.9
88.4
68.9
46.7
38.7
54.8
41.3

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
?

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

1.81,"
1.61'"
6.2"'"
0.3Y
1.4-s
2.3q-'
4.6"k

1.9P'
10.8b
10.9d,e

6.0'
6.1b-d
6.5h,i

8.1
5.62.3ij

* All excysting fluid contained 2% bovine trypsin plus 5 or 10% bile salt or bile in Hanks' balanced salt solution; abbreviations: BB, bovine bile;
BST, bovine sodium taurocholate; OB, ovine bile; OST, ovine sodium taurocholate.
t Rate of excystation (percent) = [(free sporozoites)/(sporozoites in sporocysts + free sporozoites)] x 100.
: Mean + standard deviation. Means having the same superscript letter are not significantly different from one another.

vigorouslyagitatedfor 2-3 sec. At 1, 2, 4 and 6 hr of
incubation, 0.5 ml of sporocyst suspension was removed from each tube and placed in 0.5 ml of cold
Trump's fixative (1% (v/v) glutaraldehyde-4%(v/v)
formaldehydein Millonig'sphosphatebuffer).
Fixedsuspensionswereexaminedby bright-fieldmicroscopy with a 40 x objective lens and 4 separate
counts, of 100 parasites (sporocystsand free sporozoites) each, were made to determinethe rate of excystation (free sporozoites/(sporozoiteswithin sporocysts + free sporozoites) x 100) of each experimental
group.
ExperimentII: This experimentwas performedto
determinewhethersporozoitesof S. capracanis,S. cruzi,
and S. tenellawouldexcystaftertreatmentwith NaOCI
without treatmentwith EF. Approximately5 x 105
sporocystsof each specieswereplacedin each of 4 15ml sterile centrifugetubes, washed once with HBSS,
centrifuged,resuspendedin 7 ml cold HBSS (Group
1), 1.3%(Group 2), 2.6% (Group 3), or 5.3%(Group
4) NaOCIin distilled H20O,and incubatedfor 30 min
at 4 C. Eachgroupof sporocystswas washed 4 x with
HBSS, suspended in 2.5 ml HBSS and incubated at
38.5 C in 5%CO2-95%air. At 30 min intervalsfor 4
hr, each suspensionwas shakenfor 2-3 sec. After4 hr
incubation, 0.5 ml of sporocyst suspension was removed from each tube, placedin 0.5 ml cold Trump's
fixative,examinedby bright-fieldmicroscopy,and the
rate of excystationdeterminedas in experimentI.
ExperimentIII: Based upon resultsobtainedin experimentI, experimentIIIwas conductedto determine
the effects of similar treatmentson excystation of S.
capracanis.Sporocystsof S. capracaniswerepretreated
with 2.6%NaOCIand then incubatedin EF consisting
of 2%bovine trypsinplus 5%bovine or ovine sodium
taurocholateor 10%bovine, caprineor ovine bile.
ExperimentIV: To determinethe effects of storing
sporocystsin K2Cr207on excystationof sporozoites,
5 x 105sporocystsof S. cruzi,which had been stored

for 2 wk in 2.5% K2Cr207 at 4 C and then in HBSS-

PSFM at 4 C for 2 mo, were subjectedto the optimal
excystingconditions(i.e., pretreatmentin 2.6%NaOCl;
2%bovine trypsin + 10%bovine bile) for S. cruzi as
determinedin experimentI. An additional 5 x 105
sporocystswere incubatedin HBSS without EF. After
4 hr of incubationat 38.5 C, parasitepreparationswere
fixedand countedto determinethe rate of excystation
as describedabove.
Experiment V: To determine whether caprine bile
effectedexcystationof sporozoites of S. cruzi and S.
tenella, 5 x 105sporocystsof each species were prepared as above, pretreatedwith 2.6% NaOCI, incubated in 10%caprinebile for 4 hr, fixed, and counted
as above.
ExperimentVI:To determinewhetherthe optimum
excystationratescouldbe replicated,sporocystsof each
of the 3 Sarcocystisspp.wereincubatedas above under
optimum excystationconditions (2% trypsin + 10%
caprinebile for S. capracanisand S. tenella;2%trypsin + 10%bovine bile for S. cruzi).Sporocystsof each
species were storedin HBSS-PSFMat 4 C before use.
This experimentwas conducted over a 4 mo period
duringwhich S. capracaniswas excysted3 times with
1 to 2.5 mo old sporocysts;S. cruzi 3 times with 3 to
5 mo old sporocysts;and S. tenella 4 times with 3 to
4 mo old sporocysts.ExperimentVI was also used to
comparethe excystationratesof 1 to 2.5 mo old sporocystswith that of 38 mo old sporocystsof S. capracanis.

Statistical analysis
Dataon ratesof excystationwerearcsineof the square
root-transformedto ensure homogeneityof variances
(Zar, 1974). Means for each experimentalgroupwere
tested for significantdifferences,using either one-way
analysisof varianceand Duncan'smultiplerangetest
(a = 0.05) for multiple sample comparisons,or Student's t-test (a = 0.05) for 2 sample comparisons.
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TABLE II. Effectsof pretreatmentof sporocystswithsodium hypochloriteand variousexcystingfluidson the rate
of excystationof Sarcocystistenella sporozoites.
Rate of excystationt

Group

Percent
NaOCI

Excysting fluid*

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

0
0
0
0
1.3
1.3
1.3
1.3
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.6
5.3
5.3
5.3
5.3

5-BST
5-OST
10-BB
10-OB
5-BST
5-OST
10-BB
10-OB
5-BST
5-OST
10-BB
10-OB
5-BST
5-OST
10-BB
10-OB

1 hr
oPt
0p
0P
0p
0p
0P
0.1 + 0.1n-p
0O
0O
0.2 ? 0.2m1.3 ? 0.5g-i
0.8 + 0.5h-k
0.1 + 0.1-P
0.1 ? 0.3?P
1.1 ? 0.6h0.6 ? 0.5i-

2 hr

4 hr

0P

OP
0op
+
0.1+-'
0o
+ 0.3k-p
+ 0.1-P
+ 0.4m? 0.41? 0.4d+ 1.2"? 1.6'
? 0.7a
? 0.7h+ 0.6'
? 0.9'
? 1.2'-'

0

0.1
0.3
0.1
0.6
3.3
3.0
0.5
0.6
2.6
3.2

0p
0
0p
0P
+ 0.1?,p
+ 0.3k? 0.1"-P
? 0.6j-"
? 1.3c-e
+

2.Od-

?
?
?
?

0.6k0.2i-m
0.5d-f

0.5-

0.1
0.3
0.1
0.3
0.3
2.4
2.2
7.2
6.7
1.1
0.5
3.5
4.7

6 hr
op
O
+ 0.1"-p
0.1
0.2 + 0.2m-p
0.1 + 0.1?"P
0.1 ? 0.1?P
0.3 + 0.1k0.3 ? 0.2k-p
2.1 ? 0.3d-s
2.1 ? 0.96.9 ? 1.7'
5.1 ? 0.7',b
0.9 ? 0.8-'
1.8 ? 0.7'-h
3.7 ? 1.5'd
4.4 ? 1.0b,c

*, t, t Refer to Table I for details.

Sporozoite viabilitytest
Sporozoitesof S. capracanis,S. cruzi,and S. tenella,
excysted by pretreatmentof sporocysts with 2.6%
NaOCIand incubatedin EF that induced the maximum rate of excystation, were each inoculated into
culturedbovine endothelialcells or bovine monocytes
as described(Speerand Dubey, 1986). Eachday for 30
days after sporozoite inoculation, cultures were examined with phase-contrastmicroscopy,and the extent of parasitedevelopmentwas recorded.
RESULTS
Sarcocystis

cruzi

The greatest rate of excystation (90%) of sporozoites of S. cruzi occurred when sporocysts were
treated with 2.6% NaOCI and then incubated for
4 or 6 hr in EF containing bovine bile (Table I).
There were no significant differences in rates of
excystation between those parasites incubated for
4 or 6 hr. When compared to incubation in EF
containing bovine bile, significantly less excystation occurred in those groups of sporocysts that
were incubated in EF containing either ovine bile
or bovine sodium taurocholate (61-72%: Table
I, Groups 9, 10 and 12).
TABLEIII. Effectsof type of bile on the rate of excys-

tation of Sarcocystiscapracanissporozoites.
Excysting fluid*
5-BST
5-OST
10-BB
10-OB
10-OB

*, t, : Refer to Table I for details.

Rate of excystation at 4 hrt
5.8
7.1
16.5
13.2
17.3

?3.2+:
? 1.6'
? 3.4d
? 2.2d
? 2. d

Significantly greater excystation occurred in
sporocysts that were pretreated with 1.3, 2.6 or
5.3% NaOCI than nonpretreated ones (Table I).
The excystation rate of those pretreated with 2.6%
NaOCI was significantly greater than those pretreated with 1.3 or 5.3% NaOCI. Significantly
greater excystation occurred in those pretreated
with 5.3% NaOCI than in those pretreated with
1.3% NaOC1.
Upon exposure to EF containing bovine bile,
significantly fewer sporozoites excysted (40%)
from sporocysts that had been stored in 2.5%
K2Cr207 than excysted (90%) from those stored
in HBSS-PSFM. No excystation occurred in sporocysts that were stored in K2Cr207 or HBSSPSFM or pretreated with NaOCI and incubated
without EF. Less than 1% excystation occurred
in EF containing caprine bile.
Replicate experiments that involved incubation of 3 to 5 mo old sporocysts under optimum
excysting conditions (2% trypsin + 10% bovine
bile) resulted in a mean excystation rate of 88.8%
(87.2% to 91.3%).
Sarcocystis tenella
The factors influencing excystation of S. tenella sporozoites were similar to those for S. cruzi
(Table II). For instance, significantly more excystation occurred in sporocysts pretreated with
2.6% and 5.3% NaOCI than in those pretreated
with 1.3% NaOCI or HBSS. Also, significantly
more excystation occurred in EF containing bovine or ovine bile than bovine or ovine sodium
taurocholate at 1, 2, 4, and 6 hr incubation. Spo-
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rozoites of S. tenella, however, underwent significantly more excystation in EF containing caprine bile (20%) than in EF containing ovine or
bovine bile (5-7%).
A mean excystation rate of 20.2% (19.3% to
21.1 %)was obtained in replicate experiments involving 3 to 4 mo old sporocysts incubated in
optimum excystation conditions (2% trypsin +
10% caprine bile).
Sarcocystis capracanis
Sporozoites of S. capracanis excysted (13-17%)
equally well in EF containing bovine, caprine or
ovine bile, whereas significantly less excystation
occurred in EF containing bovine or ovine sodium taurocholate (Table III).
Replicate experiments with 1 to 2.5 mo old
sporocysts incubated under optimum excysting
conditions (2% trypsin + 10% caprine bile) resulted in a mean excystation rate of 18.1% (17.3%
to 19%).
Viabilityof sporozoites
Sporozoites of S. capracanis, S. cruzi, and S.
tenella that excysted from sporocysts pretreated
with 2.6% NaOCl and then EF penetrated and
developed to mature meronts in bovine pulmonary artery endothelial cells or bovine monocytes.
DISCUSSION
Sporozoites of Sarcocystis capracanis, S. cruzi,
and S. tenella excysted in EF (trypsin + bile or
bile salt) only, without pretreatment with NaOCl.
However, pretreatment of sporocysts with NaOCl
markedly increased the rates of excystation for
all 3 species. Significantly greater excystation resulted when sporocysts were pretreated with 2.6%
NaOCl than with 1.3% or 5.3% NaOCl. Sodium
hypochlorite has been found to remove the outer
layer of the oocyst wall of Eimeria, Isospora and
Cryptosporidium spp. (Knapp and Nyberg, 1970;
Roberts et al., 1970; Speer et al., 1973; Reduker
et al., 1985), but the ultrastructural changes in
sporocysts of Sarcocystis spp. caused by NaOCl
treatment have not yet been determined. In
oocysts pretreated with NaOCl, sporozoites of
Cryptosporidium parvum will spontaneously excyst at 38 C in the absence of excysting fluid
(Reduker and Speer, 1985). In contrast, even after pretreatment of sporocysts with NaOCl, sporozoites of S. capracanis, S. cruzi, and S. tenella
still required EF to excyst.

883

Excysting fluid comprised of bile was more
effective than bile salts in inducing excystation
of sporozoites of all 3 species of Sarcocystis. Sporozoites of S. capracanis excysted equally well
in all 3 bile types. More sporozoites of S. cruzi
excysted in bovine and ovine bile than in caprine
bile. Surprisingly, S. tenella had a significantly
greater excystation rate in caprine than in ovine
or bovine bile.
We found, as did Leek and Fayer (1979), that
storage of sporocysts of S. cruzi in K2Cr207 has
a deleterious effect on excystation of S. cruzi. The
rate of excystation of sporozoites from sporocysts of S. cruzi that had been stored for 2 wk
in K2Cr207 was only 40% compared to 90% for
those stored in HBSS-PSFM.
Based on the findings in the present study,
optimum conditions for excystation of S. cruzi
sporozoites from sporocysts that have been stored
in HBSS-PSFM are pretreatment in 2.6% NaOCl
at 4 C for 30 min, 4 washes in HBSS, incubation
in EF consisting of 2% bovine trypsin plus 10%
bovine bile in 5% CO2, 95% air at 38.5 C for 4
hr. Fayer and Leek (1973) obtained an excystation rate (based on empty sporocysts) comparable to that of the present study (90%) by pretreating sporocysts of S. cruzi with cysteine
hydrochloride for 18 hr, followed by exposure to
trypsin + bovine bile for 1.5 hr. Their sporocysts
were obtained from feces; however, in the present study sporocysts obtained from the gut wall
had a similar high rate of excystation. Cysteine
hydrochloride and NaOCl evidently have similar
beneficial effects on excystation of S. cruzi sporozoites. However, NaOCl acts more rapidly than
cysteine hydrochloride, requiring only a 30 min
pretreatment. Further study is required to determine the optimum conditions for excystation
of sporozoites of S. capracanis and S. tenella. It
is noteworthy that no difference was found in
rate of sporozoite excystation between 1 to 2.5
mo old and 38 mo old sporocysts of S. capracanis.
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